Nucleotide sequence of the Serratia entomophila plasmid pADAP and the Serratia proteamaculans pU143 plasmid virulence associated region.
Some strains of Serratia entomophila and S. proteamaculans cause amber disease of the New Zealand grass grub Costelytra zealandica (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae), an important pasture pest in New Zealand. The disease determinants of S. entomophila, are encoded on a 153,404-bp plasmid, termed pADAP for amber disease associated plasmid. The S. proteamaculans strain 143 (Sp143) exhibits an unusual pathotype, where only 60-70% of C. zealandica larvae infected with the bacterium succumb to disease. DNA sequence analysis of the Sp143 pU143 virulence associated region identified high DNA similarity to the pADAP sep virulence associated region, with DNA sequence variation in the sepA gene and the variable region of the sepC component. No pADAP anti-feeding prophage orthologue was detected in the Sp143 genome. The region of pADAP replication was cloned and found to replicate in S. entomophila but not in Escherichia coli. DNA sequence analysis of the plasmid pSG348 repA gene from the French isolate of Serratia grimesii, identified 93% DNA identity to the pADAP repA gene. A comparison of the pU143 virulence associated region with the completed pADAP nucleotide sequence is given.